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ABSTRACT   

Water intoxication is a fatal disorder associated with disturbance in brain function, known as hypo-osmolar 

syndrome which resulting from an excessive water intake, with dilutional hypernatremia leads to a 

potentially fatal outcome. A change in the electrolyte equilibrium such as this sudden drop in serum sodium 

level and  then subsequent mortality. With hyponatremia, the plasma osmolality decreased leading to water 

movement into the brain according to the osmotic gradient, resulting in hyponatremic encephalopathy and 

cerebral oedema. Increased water intake such as in Psychogenic polydipsia is followed by urination of high 

amount of diluted urine (polyuria) which are the main initial symptoms of water intoxication with headache, 

blurred vision, nausea, tremor, and deterioration in psychosis. Other serious symptoms involve muscle 

spasms, Early detection of seizures and coma are more serious outcomes, Untreated cases may lead to death, 

Risk factor for water intoxication are Marathon runners, military population and athletes and due to this 

endurance events, these behaviors encouraging heavy sweating that result in heat exhaustion and consume 

large volumes of fluid, then hyponatremia developed as a result of excessive fluid substitution. Child abuse 

is other pediatric clinical cases reported with water intoxication. Psychogenic polydipsia which is psychiatric 

disorder with obsessive water drinking leading to a serious self-induced water intoxication (SIWI), water is 

normally metabolized and excreted by different  means and it is mainly by kidneys in urine, evaporation 

through the skin, by respiratory system through the respired water vapor and little quantity of water was lost 

from the gastrointestinal tract (GI).The LD50 of water is > 90 ml/kg orally in rats. The current review 

illustrates the Life threatening effects of water when it is aggressively consumed. 

Keywords: water intoxication, psychogenic polydipsia, hypernatremia, child abuse, Marathon 

runners, heat exhaustion, LD50 of water. 

 

 

Introduction 
 

General Considerations  
 

Human body consist of 75% Water during 

childhood, in adulthood this percentage decreased  

to 45%,and  it is still a significant part of the body 

mass (1), when the body’s water balance are 

affected by excessive water intake and various 

physiological symptoms occurred, this imbalance  
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is called water intoxication (2). Water  can be 

considered as a poison when over consumed 

within a short period of time without adequate 

intake of electrolytes (3), and this cause a lethal 

disorder with disturbance in brain function, known 

as hypo-osmolar syndrome, with dilutional 

hyponatremia that caused mainly by water 

retention exceeding kidney-free water excretion or 

impaired kidney-free water excretion
 

(4), this 

condition also described as hyperhydration, water 

toxemia, overhydration or water poisoning, and 

that will happened  when imbalance of electro-

lytes in the body is occured by excessive water 

intake, in normal conditions too much water 

consuming  is rare (5), acute hyponatremia can 

cause cerebral oedema, cerebral hernia, and may 

lead to death (6). Due to numerous etiologies, 

water toxicity may occur, but it is difficult to 

diagnose because it presents with symptoms of 

altered mental status, disorientation , confusion, 

nausea, and vomiting that may resemble with 

psychosis, This variability of symptoms it may be 
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misdiagnosed upon presentation, Early detection 

of seizures are  more serious outcomes, untreated 

Cases may lead to death (7). 

                                                                       

Metabolism of water in human body 

Water is the major component of humans body 

fluids which plays a vital role for many chemical 

and enzymatic reactions in the body, in the 

gastrointestinal (GI) tract specifically the proximal 

intestine, the mucosal surface plays a significant 

role in water metabolism, normally  little quantity 

of  water is lost from the gastrointestinal tract
 
(8). 

The other important route of water excretion from 

the body is through the respired water vapor, 

significant isotopic fractions of the stable atoms of 

hydrogen and oxygen occur in the respiratory 

system between water vapor and condensed water 

(9). The body mainly loss water by excretion 

though the kidneys with urine ,the kidneys can 

excrete less than a pint or up to several gallons of 

urine a day, its depends on body needs. less than a 

liter of water are evaporates from the skin daily 

,excessive sweating may cause by heavy exercise, 

hot weather, or elevated body temperature will 

significantly increase the amount of water lost by 

evaporation through the skin (10). 

 

How much water needs to be toxic 

The Food standards Agency (FSA) makes a 

guideline for the amount of fluid that should be 

drink daily to be in a safe side which is about 1.2 

Liters that equivalent to 6-8 glasses, while the 

World Health Organization (WHO) suggest that 

the men should drink about 2.5 Liters and 2.2 

Liters for women per day, However this quantities 

of water must increase in hot weather, during 

heavy work and illness (11). 

There is no fixed amount of water that someone 

drinks causing life-threatening water intoxication 

because it is related to person’s age, gender and 

the overall health  which play an important role in 

addition to the quantities of water that someone 

drinks hourly, in a healthy human, the kidneys can 

flush out about 20-28 Liter of water daily, it is 

difficult for the kidneys to filter when person 

drinks more than  Liter per hour, the kidneys 

function tend to be less efficient in children and 

elderly people, so the amount of water that safely 

consume  hourly is lower, for this reason water 

intoxication occurs rapidly in children and elderly 

people (12). The median lethal dose (LD50 

;abbreviation for "lethal dose, 50%") of water is > 

90 ml/kg orally in rats, toxicologically, the LD50 is 

a term used  measure the lethal dose of pathogen, 

toxin or any substance required to kill half of the 

population in a specific test duration, and the 

smaller LD50 value the most toxic substance is 

(13). 
   

Etiology 
 

Endurance exercises (i.e. marathon runners, 

army) 
 

Marathon runners are susceptible to water 

poisoning, if they drink too much while running, 

This is occurred when a decrease in sodium levels 

is below 135 mmol/ L due to athletes consuming 

large volumes of fluid, which has been noted as 

the result of  excessive fluid substitution (14), In 

athletic endurance events and in the military 

population ,exercise-associated hyponatremia 

(EAH) has been identified (15), military field 

activities such as load marching and equipment 

(backpack, camelback and canteens) are often 

practiced in hot and humid climate (16). EAH 

Symptoms vary from mild for example, 

lightheadness, dizziness and nausea to sever; e.g.  

Vomiting, headache, mental status alteration, 

seizure, and coma, also defined as exercise 

associated hyponatremic encephalopathy (EAHE) 

(17). These behaviors encouraging heavy sweating 

can result in heat exhaustion or exertional heat 

disease, which is a mild to moderate sickness with  

moderate(> 38.5 ° C, 101 ° F) to high (< 40 ° C, 

104 ° F) rectal temperatures and often it comes 

with hot skin and dehydration (18). 
 

 

Psychiatric illness 
 

Excessive drinking of water can occur in nearly 

any psychological illness, For example; in patients 

with mental illnesses and hysterical characteristics 

(19),
 
excessive drinking of water by psychiatric 

disorders may lead to water intoxication and 

hyponatremia involved with headache, convu-

lsions, delirium, coma, and even death
 

(20). 

Psychogenic polydipsia (PPD) or self-induced 

water intoxication (SIWI) both used to identify 

obsessive water drinking, In PPD there is a thirst 

control abnormality not caused by dysfunction in 

the producing or releasing of Anti Diuretic 

Hormone (ADH), beginning with polydipsia and 
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polyuria, followed by hyponatremia (water is 

sustained as the kidneys fail to excrete extra fluid, 

resulting in low levels of  serum sodium), finally 

water intoxication developed  with  nausea, 

vomiting, delirium, ataxia, seizures, and coma, 

and may be death (21), This caused disturbances 

in the electrolyte balance which resulted in a rapid 

reduction of serum sodium concentration and 

early death (22). Water intoxication are 

considerably common  in patients with 

schizophrenia, sometimes called patients with 

PHS (polydipsic-hyponatremic-schizoph-renia), 

which notably in hospital settings and this may 

potentially cause serious health problems and 

death (23). 
 

Child abuse 

For children, water intoxication is a rare 

phenomenon that happened as a result of 

excessive water consumption, and when the 

amount of water intake exceeds that of kidneys 

water excretion, the result is the dilution of the 

sodium concentration in the blood, and 

hyponatremia evolves, Water intoxication is 

noticed in child abuse (24) and the probability of 

water toxicity is high in children due to their 

immature kidney functions (25). Symptoms of 

hyponatremia can occur rapidly in children. Since 

hyponatremic encephalopathy for children can 

happen at a higher sodium level than for older 

people, this is linked to the smaller space in which 

the brain can enlarge in children due to its greater 

brain to skull size ratio (26). 

       

Pathophysiology 

Water intoxication causes changes in the 

electrolyte equilibrium, leading to a sudden drop 

in serum sodium level and subsequent mortality, 

The occurrence of acute dilutional hyponatraemia 

triggers neurological illness as a response to the 

decline of extracellular osmolality due to the 

influx of water through the brain cells, when the 

serum sodium level falls below 120 mmol/l the 

Symptoms appeared, but are generally linked with 

levels below 110 mmol/l, with level of 90–105 

mmol/l Severe symptoms developed . As the 

sodium level decreased, the symptoms advanced 

from confusion to coma ( ). The secretion of 3

antidiuretic hormone (ADH) is inhibited when the 

sodium level is decreased, and therefore, the 

amount of water excreted through the kidney 

increased, when the water uptake amount is above 

the water excretion capacity of the kidney, 

Hyponatremia will occurs
 

( ). The brain 25

osmolality is in balance with extracellular fluid 

osmolality in normal biological system, but with 

hyponatremia, the plasma osmolality decreased 

leading to water movement into the brain 

according to the osmotic gradient ,resulting in 

Hyponatremic encephalopathy and cerebral 

oedema, the Hyponatremic encephalopathy is a 

complication of acute hyponatremia which is a 

brain swelling and is associated with a mortality 

rate of 34%
 

(27), hyponatremia causing an 

abnormalities of the central nervous system and 

these clinical symptoms become more intense 

with the significant decline of sodium serum level
 

( ). This disturbance in brain osmolality leading 28

to brain swelling and  this swelling 

increases intracranial pressure (ICP), cerebral 

edema  happened when the brain cells  swell to the 

point where blood flow is interrupted, central 

nervous system dysfunction occur due to the 

Swollen brain cells that apply pressure on the 

brain stem ,this cerebral edema  leading to central 

nervous system abnormalities such as seizures, 

brain damage, coma or  even death ( ). Blood 29

osmotic pressure alterations occurred due to 

increased loss, increased consumption or retention 

of water, preceded by sodium imbalance and 

hyponatremia appeared ( ). 30

 

Symptoms of water toxicity  

First symptoms of water intoxication are 

headache, blurred vision, frequent urination, 

nausea, tremor, and deterioration in psychosis. 

Other serious symptoms involve muscle spasms, 

ataxia, restlessness, coma, and seizures. Major 

seizures are frequent in psychiatric patients with 

about 80% of cases reported
 
(31). 

 

Treatment 

Water intoxication may cause serious cerebral 

edema, the brain swelling could be reduced and 

death avoiding by the giving of hypertonic saline 

(32). True hyponatremic emergency cases such as 

self-induced water intoxication and symptomatic 

hospital-acquired hyponatremia requiring serious 

intervention with intravenous hypertonic saline. 

Under these situations, the aggressive treatment 

should be avoided to eliminate the risk of osmotic 

demyelination due to electrolyte disturbance
 
(33), 
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the aggressive treatment of chronic hyponatremia, 

which exceeds the capacity of the brain to restore 

the lost osmolytes, the osmotic pressure reversed 

and then resulting with dehydration of brain tissue 

with subsequent white matter demyelination, This 

consequence is described as osmotic demyel-

ination syndrome (ODS) (34). It is typically 

happens when sodium levels increase above 18 

mEq/L in 48 hours or more than 10 mEq/L in 24 

hours
 

(35). Hyponatremia Consensus Develo-

pment Conference advised that any athlete with 

hyponatremia and encephalopathy must giving 

them rapidly a bolus infusion of 100 mL of 3% 

NaCl to decrease brain oedema, and if there is no 

therapeutic effects, a 2 additional 100-mL of 3% 

NaCl bolus infusions to be administered at 10-

minute periods (36). 

  

Cases of water intoxication 

Child abuse case 

A 9-years old girl was admitted to hospital with 

drowsiness, nausea, vomiting, that begun four 

hours before her admission, she drinks two 1.8 

Liter bottles of water within 1–2 hours, forced by 

her stepfather a 8 months before, She have an 

appendicitis operation, the physician told her to 

drink high amount of water after the surgery due 

to her constipation. Since she had been discharged 

after the surgery, her stepfather make her to drink 

two bottles of 1.8 L- water a day, when the 

doctors take her history with the symptoms 

appeared, they recognized it is water intoxication 

child abuse case (24).  

 

Psychiatric illness case  

A 40-year-old man diagnosed with schizophrenia 

for 14 years reported with polydipsia, nausea and 

vomiting for the first time one year before his 

death, he was consuming massive quantities of 

water, his health status gradually worsened, with 

weight loss and continuous consumption of large 

quantities of water which was followed by unable 

to speak and frequent vomiting. The following 

year, he admitted to emergency room with 

consciousness disruption, and then he died
 
(30). 

 

Endurance exercise cases 

• A 27 years old male soldier admitted to 

emergency room with weakness and drowsiness. 

The day of admission, he performed an outdoor 

training exercise in 84°F, and 32% humidity, in 

the field, an oral temperature is 98.7°F and he 

was eventually ice sheeted. He was unable to 

handle any fluids due to his nausea and vomiting. 

On arrival, he reported vomiting six times, he 

admitted because he drinks 6 quarts of water in 2 

hrs when he was training, then a 1 Liter of 0.9% 

NS was started with him ( ).  16

 • A 19-year-old Marine man at Camp Pendleton, 

after a 26-mile march with his unit in California 

he died from hyponatremia due to brain oedema, 

He admitted with altered mental status, 

confusion, acidosis, and lethargy after completing 

the 8-hour march carrying a pack and gear of 

more than 90pounds,He did well on the beginning 

of the march, but at end he starting with vomiting 

and showed signs of excessive tiredness. After 

completion of the march, he had mental status 

alteration and was admitted to the hospital. Initial 

serum sodium level was 128mmol/L, later it was 

126mmol/L 8 hours. he progressed to coma, with 

reported brain edema until he dead the next day 

( ). 37

Conclusions 

 

Water toxicity can occur due to numerous 

etiologies, the diagnosis can be confusing because 

of the diverse presentation and high morbidity, 

Drinking water more than the ability of kidneys 

to flush out, it will dilute the serum sodium, 

leading to dilutional hyponatremia. There is on 

specific amount of drinking water that considered 

as a life threatening quantity because it depends 

on someone health, age and gender, the amount 

of water should increase according to person 

conditions. Almost all cases of water intoxication 

are considered as acute water toxicity because 

water is inert important liquid that required for 

life and the human body consist of high 

percentage of water also there is different ways to 

excrete it from human body and the body can 

handle well the high amount of water consumed 

unless someone consume large quantity that 

exceeded the ability of kidneys to flush out. Life-

threatening water intoxication present in some 

cases, which is reported in endurance activities,  

such as military training or running a marathon, 

others have resulted from excessive water 

consumption due to mental health condition or 

forced consumption as a form of abuse such as in 
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child abuse, It is important to prevent more 

serious outcomes including early identification of 

seizures and coma. Cases which are not treated 

will lead to death. 
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 التسون بالوياٍ الوهذد للحياة
  

1
 شهذ وسام احوذ

 

1
جاهعت بغذاد ،فرع العلىم الوختبريت السريريت، كليت الصيذلت   

 

 

 الخلاصت

اضطساة قبتل ٍستجط ثبضطساة فٌ وظبئف المخ ، ٍعُسف ثبظم متلاشمخ نقص  اسظصمولَخ التبتزصخ اصف اطفصسا  فصٌ تعمم المبء هو 

تتبول المبء، مع نق  صودٍوم الدم والرً  ٍصددً للصي نتَزصخ قبت صخ  اي تفَصس فصٌ تصواشي الثلصبزل مخصل هصرا افنجئصبي المئصبر  فصٌ 

نق  صودٍوم الدم، تتجئض اسظمولَخ فٌ الجلاشمصب ممصب تصددً للصي صسلصخ المصبء  معتوى الصودٍوم فٌ الدم قد ٍددً الي الوفبح  مع

اي شٍبدح تتبول المصبء لمصب فصٌ   فٌ الدمبغ وفقًب ل تدزد التتبضضٌ، ممب ٍددً للي ااتلال دمبغٌ نبق  صودٍوم الدم و وذمخ دمبغَخ

اي اسولَصخ السئَعصَخ لتعصمم المصبء مصع الصصدا  واصدم العطبغ التئعٌ ٍتجعه التجول ثثمَخ لجَسح مف الجصول المجئصف وهصٌ مصف اساصس

وضوس السؤٍخ والفخَبي والساشخ وتدهوز الرهبي و تشصمل اساصساي الجطَصسح اس صسى التشصتزبد الع ص َخ، والثشصف المجثصس اصف 

خ  لجطصس ااساي الخس  طوزح مخل نوثبد الصس  والفَجوثخ، وقد تددً الضبفد غَس المعبلزخ للصي الوفصبح، والخصس اصصجبض اسضص

تعمم المَبه هم ادائٌ المبزاحوي والععثسٍوي والسٍبضَوي، وثعجت أصداث التضمل هره، هصره العص ولَبد تصٍصد التعصسش الشصدٍد صَصج 

ٍتتذ اتلب اظتتئبد صصسازً واظصتللاك لمَصبد لجَصسح مصف العصوائل، حصم ٍضصدث نقص  صصودٍوم الصدم نتَزصخ فظصتجدال العصوائل المئصس   

 ً اضصطساة نئعصٌ  العطبغ التئعٌ هصو .س ئبل هٌ صبفد ظسٍسٍخ أ سى للأ ئبل تم اطثلاغ اتلب ثتعمم المبءلظبءح معبم خ ا واٍ ب

ثعجت الوظواض فٌ صسة المبء ممب ٍصددً للصي تعصمم  طَصس ذاتصٌ ثبلمَصبه، ٍصتم التمخَصل الفصرائٌ ل مصبء و سصصه ثوظصبئل مجت ئصخ وٍصتم 

لز د، اف  سٍق الزلبش التتئعٌ مف  لال ثجبز المبء المتتئط ولمَصخ ق َ صخ ثشثل زئَعٌ اف  سٍق الث ي فٌ الجول، والتججس اجس ا

اف  سٍق الئم فٌ الئئصساي  وهثصرا فصبي المسارعصخ  ممل/ لف 05مف المبء<  05الممَتخ هٌ    مف المبء مف الزلبش الل مٌ  الزساخ

 .خالضبلَخ  توضش اُحبز الملددح ل ضَبح ل مَبه اتد اظتللاللب ثشساه

استٌفاد ، عذائي الواراثىى ،إساءة هعاهلت الأطفال ،ًقص صىديىم الذم ،العطاش الٌفسي، : تسون الواءالوفتاحيتالكلواث 

 .هي الواء 05وويتت الجرعت ال، حراري

  


